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LEGISLATIVE BILL 256

Approved by the covernor V,ay 27, 1997

Introduced by Kristensen, 37

SecLion 1.

AN ACT relating to moLor vehiclesi to anend sections EO-311, 60-335, 6O_4G2,and 50-479, Revlsed StaLutes Supplenent, 1996; Lo Drovide forudercover license plates and undercover driverrs ii."."""; toharDonlze provisionsi Lo provlde a duty for the Revlsor of slatutes,and to repeal the original sections.
Be it enacLed by the people of ihe State of Nebraska,
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to public disclosurc.
sec. 2. Section 60-311, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, is

aEended to read:
50-311. (1) The DeparLrnent of MoLor Vehic.LeE shall furnish to evsry

person t{hose noLor vehicle is registered tlro fully reflectorlzed nu[ber
plates, except that only one plaLe shall be issued Lo dealerE or for
notorcycles, truck-tracLors, seniLrailers, and buses, upon rihich plates shaIl
be displayed (a) the registration nurber assigned to such notor vehicle in
figures noL less than two and one-half inches nor more than three lnches in
height and (b) also the word Nebraska sui-tably lettered so as to be
aLtractive. The plates shaU be of a color designaLed by the DirecLor of
llotor Vehicles. The color of the plates shall be changed each tire the
lj.cense plaLes are changed. Each tine Lhe license plaLes are changed the
direcLor sbal1 secure conpetitive blds for naterials pursuant to sacLions
81-145 Lo 81-163.01.

(2) Except for plaLes issued pursuan! Lo section 50-305.15, nurber
plates shall be issued every three years beglnning vrith the nunbcr plates
issued in the year 1984. In the years in nhich plaLes are not issued, in lleu
of furnishlng such plates, the departmenL shall furnish to every person whose
motor vehicle is registered one or two renewal tabs, as the case nay be, which
reneral tabs shall bear the year for which furnished and be so constructed as
to permiE then to be permanently affixed to tshe plates.

(3) Ttre deparlment nay provide a distinctive license plaLe for aII
notor vehlcles owned or operated by the state, countj.es, municipalities, or
school districts. Such governmenL-owned motor vehicles sball display such
distinctive license plates when such license plates are issued gIlhaLL
display undercover license plates yrhen 6uch }icense plates are issued under
section 1 of this act.

(4) ftle departnent shalI provide a distinctive plate for issuance
pursuant to section 60-305,15.

(5) Whenever new license plaLes, including duplicaLe or replaceEent
license plates, are furnished to any person, a fee of one dollar and fifty
cents per plate shall be charged in additlon to all other required fees. Such
fee shall cover the cosL of the plate and renewal tabs, AII fees collected
pursuant to this section shall be remitted to the State Treasurer for credit
to the Highway Trust Eund.

(6) There is hereby created the License Plate cash Eund which shall
consist of noney transferred to it pursuant to section 39-22L5- All costs
associated lvith the manufacture of license plates and stlckers or tabs
provided for in this seetion and sections 60-311.02 and 60-1804 shall b6 paid
from funds approprialed from Lhe License P1ate Cash Eund. The fund shaU be
used exclusively for such purposes and shall be administered by the
departmenL. Any money 1n the fund available for lnvestnent shaIl be lnvested
by Lhe state investment officer pursuant to the Nebraska capital E(pansion Act
and Lhe Nebraska state Eunds Investment Act.

sec. 3. Section 50-335, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

60-335. No registration fee shall be charged for any Dotor vehicle
owned or leased and used by any city or village of this staLe, any rural fire
proLection district, the civil Air Patrol, any public school district, any
county, the staLe, Lhe uniLed staLes Government, any joint entity or agency
forned pursuant to the Interlocal cooperation Act or the Integrated So1id
HasLe Manage,nenL AcL, or any municipal public body or authority used in
operating a public passenger transportaEj.on systen. Any notor vehicle owned
or Ieased and used by this staLe or any political suHj.vision as set forth in
this section and exenpL from a distinct marking as provided in section 81-1021
may carry number
of section 50-311
act.

plaLes the same design and size as provlded in subsectlon (3)

Sec, 4. section 60-462, Revj.sed Statute8 Supplenent, 1995, i6
anended to readl

60-462, SesLions 60-462 to 60-4,188 and section 5 of thi6 act shall
be known and nay be cited as the lrotor Vehicle operatorrs License Act.sec,5. Sectj.on 60-479, Revised Statules Supplements, 1996, is
anended to read:60-479. Sections 60-480 Lo 60-4,111 and 60-4,182 to 60-4,188 ansl
section 5 of this act shall apply to any operatorrs license issued pur6uant to
the totor Vehicle Operatorrs License Act.
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Sec.6

Sec.7.to Chaptsr 50, article 3.Scc. 8. Orlginal sections OO-311,Rovlsad Statutes Supplelcnt, 1996, are repealed.
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assign section 1 of this act
60-335, 50-462, and 50-479,
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,ate Eire l{arshal for state law enforcenent Durb;;ps hcrc^n< .hnr^uad h,

or the prevention anat control or t-ho""ffi

ndercover driverrs liean<e< .ra h^t 6^- ^--.^;.The dircctor shall Drescribe a J."i-?.f-IiIi -
river's licenses, The form sha1l lnclude a sDaaa f.r thc hrhagnature of the contact Derson for the reomstina ,dehdv a ar.rAh-h+ fh.

le undercover driveCs llcenses are to be iisia nr'r., r^; taatrrrrr- ,.,ffi-

Ia1l desidhat e ^h tha forn an rstinatF ^f tha fahdli ^a +ii-
rrcover driverrs licenses pi11 be h.ffi

UDon receiDL of a comDleled forn. thp ai* .r.rr
)r a leoltltrate Durpose Dursuant Lo gubsecLion (l) of t-his s..ti6n Tf

I a purpose- he or she Day lssue the uderiffiorn and under the condiLions he or sha .|.-trrhih.F 16 xa i.II..l---
eci-sion of the direcLor resardlno issuancffi


